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^ITDATlUilS WASTItO.
Tftt AHfw-A trttJATiow. ^y aw" *xp2SHBB®
fw person, '<. c'eau cilices. t un give g-iod reference. 1 etna

cs'i st Wo " Peck flip, 'Jd Co*, b.wk room. Can be seeu from
12 UP 2 o'clock.

U/aMud.by a oo» rvrtvr wokev, who t joVV rocAbly uiCetsLinds her l>BrtBO*. . situation M COOK U»
a pi ivste Mini > would have no o jeeron to assist m warning,
tiooil cut iclrrenrwx gives. Inquire <U 29l> West SIM St., be¬
tween 91b and IBth avei.ues.

TI^AN'TED.A SITUATION. BT A YOJNGWOMaN.
11 uc-os. urde-stSDds .> -airy nod All k'nJH of baking; hag
no objection to tlie country C»a be neeu kt 36U 10th st., se¬
cond floor
n AimnP-iil a BKS 'ACTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
ff ,l»,.ilina. to take care ol rbfldrwn snd do plain sewinr;
can e«n* oidct. ard is willing to assist to clamberwork. Ciu
fesrenfor 'w<¦ da<a, at So Wyckul at, between Hmiih and
Doit ?'« South Brooklyn, ('an givegood references.
h'AHKJl-A SITUATION. BY A RKSPR'TTABLK
IT vo«*« woman, aa ism dress or chambermaid, and to

assist In the wseking and irontug. Ha« good resommsudatione
irom her laa*. 'lace Apply at 446 Washington at, for two days

ANTED-A EITUAT~ON. BY A BDSPK YT ABLB
vr mg woman, ax cook; haa ro objection to do the heuse-

work of a email private family has no objection to tha ooua-
t<:; is an Bog uh Protaatant woman. Can ba seen for two
days at AS Vandam at., In the rear.

\l AMKD.A31tlj/CTION AS PROFR88BD COOK. I3T
11 a ortvste umlly or fc-espectable Hoarding home, loo-
roughly undarataods her bualnaaa in all lis branches; also,
freeah and Italian cooking, satisfactory reference* given;
would prefer the country. The advertlaer can be aean for a
few dk»« in tha bookttora. No 3 6th rt. near 3d avenue, or a
not* Mat aa above will be attended to promptly.

WANTBD- BY^A BESPBTABli oiai.. A SITUATION
aa chambermaid land to assist in washing and Ironing.

Apply to Mr. A. Bald. 807 Broadway.
~|X7ANTED.A SITlTATI >N. BY A RESECTABLE
"I young woman, as ohambe*matd, One washer and ironer
mad plain sewer, or to take care of chi dren; best of dtv re-
terercta can be given. Can be seen tor two days at No. 46
l?th street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues.

"Wr ANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
"

yousg woman, aa chambermaid, and is wtl lag ts assist
in Ana wmdurg and ironing, or waiting in a private family.
Tha beat of city references esn be g van. dan be seen for two
day*, at 89 Beat 33d at, let floor, front room
"TI7ANTED .SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
11 girls ore to do general housework, and the other as
teams rem and nurse in a email ortvate family; le a good
wither and Ironer and can do plain cooking. Has the beet of
city referee no Can be teen tor two days. Please nail at VIS
West 30th si.. 3d story, front room, in the rear.

TV'ANTED .A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TV yourg woman aa chambermaid «nd waiter: haa no ob
icctioo to take care of children Good city reference. Apply
at 52 Stamen at.. Brooklyn. Can be seen one day.
-tvTnWpT-a middle aged German widow
TV wishes te have the charge of a house far the season.
Any lady or gentleman leaving the city for the season can
have the best besumositnls by applying ad 19 2d St., second floor.
"nrANTED.A SITUATION. BY ~A RESPECTABLE
VV young German girl, with a *amiiy going to Europe, as
lady's maid or child's nurse, or in any capacity. Please call
on or addreaa her present employer, tor M. K., 3(1 Wast 15th
St., between (Ah and fith avenues.

TArANTFD.A SrTtTATI01«~~BY A MIDDLE AGED
VV woman without tnc urn s ranee. to take care of a gentle¬
man's hon e for the summer. Reference given. Apply at 115
8th St.. In the grcoerv store, near avenue A.

ANTPD.A SITUATION. BY~aTwtM\V. AS NURSE,
to tale charge it an lnf.mt. and do plaints ving; no ob¬

jection to go a '.hort distance in be conntry. Good reference.
Please call at 13 rud 14 Bible Rou*e. Astor place.
I*' ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RK4PBCTAISLE
TV yiung woman, as ladv'a maid or to travel with a

family; understands dressmaking. Good city reterence. Ap¬
ply si 97 1st strew, tor two days.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and nutae, or to do

plainreweg or assist is wtshiig d ironing if required.
Giod citv reference. App'y »' 178 20th street, between 7th
and fbhavei uea, in the rear

ANTED- A 8. rUAl IuN HY A YOUNG GIRL. AS
v :atn cnok. washer and inner. In .t small private family.

Good city reference. Can be seeo for two days, at 242 6th
avenue.

ANTVD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation, to do ohamberwork or housework for a small

«rivets family. Good reference Riven. Please call a: 178
boinpsrn wrest. In the rear

¦**» antfn-BY A RKBPKnTAllLr YOUNG WOMAN. A
VV en nation to do cismberwork and assist with the washing
sad ironi'g. she is a firetrate wasier nod ironer. and is willing
to trite herself useful: haa 5 years' of nity reterence. Please
call at 284 West 26th st.. third lloor. front room

ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WO-
maa. a attention sa nurse and seamstress, and Is willing

to make herself generally useful. Apply at 211 West 19th at.

ANTFeT-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN. A
atluauon, to do general housework In a small prlvaet

fhnu.y; or to do chamberwork and assist in the washing; is a
gone p.ain cook, washer and ironer; reference given. - Cali at
102 Troy at. in the stne.

OrANTED A SITUATION, BY TWO YOUNG GIRLS;Vv cee as dressmaker who undersmnds cutting and fitting;
the other as chambermaid and waitress. Apply at 763 Broad¬
way, bet . ren 8th and 9ih st u

X|'H>TfD-A SITUATION. BY A RRflPECf 4.BLE
VV (ouag woman, to do chsm'ierwork; wou d have no ob-
iecUoos to assist in washing and waning, or won'd do chaai-
berwork u. d plain tewing. Can be seen at 39 Stanton St.,
Brooklyn
TV' ANTtD.BY A RPSPF.f TABLR YOUNG GIBL. A HIT
TV nau.io as cook, washer an! t'lue- in a reeoectable faml
ly or to do gvcerai house worn fir a small family. Can be
seen to-- ere week, it not engsgt-d at No. 7 Monroe place,
Brooklyn, a. ner present situation
TA . ANT ED-A 8ITI7STION. 3Y a K88PKCTABLE
TV yousg aomkn to take cire of children end do plain sew¬
ing or to trmve no oKjfctnn to the oonntrv. Good oil. reter
ecce App'y at 560 3d avenne, corner 39tn St., over the store,
for two da:«.
T\ ANTi D UY A PKSPEC TABLK~YOUNG W< <M 4.N. A
VV B.tu <it n as chambennaid and seamstress, or nurse. City
reference given. Call at 10119th st., between 6th and 7th avs.,
for two ds,»

w

T1 A NTs D.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
VV yocng gtrl. to Co chsmberwork and plain sewing, or to

as-ist wrh tb» wa«h;r.g -rdi rontng. or would be wi ling to d>
the housework o' ti smalt fimtty Good city referene rrom her
lastcGoe Please call at 251 Spring st., la the rear, first floor,
backroom, tor two date.

ANTED.A bTTPATION, A8 PL\IN sEtYER AND
ch< dren'a maid b» a respe< t.ab!e Protestant girl. Can

be seeu irom 10 til: 6 at 203 East 2lst st., between 1st and 2-1
avtoues, rncacd floor.

ANTPD-A SITUATIGN. BY A YOCWO WOMAN. A3
rune; would have no o--jections tido «ne ws«hing and

Iroo'ng o' rbamberwoi k Apolv at 43 West loih it., where
ehe ceu be tsonmmended by her lust employer.

WaNTKib-BY A BK8PECTABLB YOUNG GIRL, A
situation, as chambermaid and to do plain sowing; wll

lirgtcmak» herself generally useful; no objection in gt a
BhiT* di'ttoce Into ho ¦-ourtrv. nan be seen for two dal% at
214 7th avenue between 24 b and 2&th sis

T*taI'T«0-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
f' t»ro»e tant girl, to do ch imberwork or to assist In wash

tog aod if mog or to do gener il bouaework of a small tamllr"
Peat of cfly reference Aoply a' 964 Hudaoa at. for two days-
Tv'aN'IK' .BY A RRSPKOTaBLK M \RRlED WOMAN,"
TV wbo b»* lo«t ber baby, a situation, »s wet nurse, tn a
rerpecabio private family Referencsa given, U required.
San be sere 'or three da^» at 105 1st avenue, two doors from
7th at . front room, second floor.

-\A/Tvt>o~a situ VT:o«r, ky a cimpbtere.vr
TY young girl of neat and rldv hab'is, aa chambermaid and

fami1* eesir.streaa; is quick at the need:e. wlii do tin muslins
neatl* or wait on a 'a-ty and gentleman who board. Excel
let.'city-eOcence. w,n go ashore distance In the country.
Wages r Call at 216 East 23d st, for two days.
Tl'A 1STE(7_BY a RESPKCTABPiTyOl'VO WOMAN. A
" s'tostion. aecook, washer and ironer, she thoroughly

undersJaruls her buainees and can artre the best of rilT refer¬
ences. P .-are oail at 297 Bicks st.. entrance in the rear,
room 15

"aVtED-«Y A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUATION, AS
cook, washer and tronar or to do eh'mberwork. and

aeele* io washing P.eaaa call at 118 Rail 20th at,, first floor,
front rorw

UTABTUP.BY Alf AGKB AND RK9PEC fABI.K Pflfo-
'V testa;:', tmit a sttua'son aa nurse and seamstress.

Please cai at 249 Ray* 20th st

UP ANTRD.BY a" REbP.ALTABLE PROTECTANT
Tt r-roteh women, a situation, u> travel with a ladvtoKu
rope, is U' r»e Satisfactory re'erem-os will beglren as to
charac'cr and rapabiiitv, by calling at 348 Iludaon street, third
etoty trrot room, for two daya
TTilNTKD-BY A RKHPHCTABLE PROTK8TAN1 WO-
if man. a situation as chambermaid or nurie In a gentle¬
man's fsmli-- see is as excellent chambermaid, andistu'ly
eap-ibie't taking charge of children. The very beat of refer-
et ess will bs given by calling at 348 Hudson St., third story,
front rorm, for twodaya.

ANTED.BY A YOUNG I.ADY, FKOM PHILA 4KI,
nhla. a s.'-'iatlon ss seamstress; Is a good dress, cloak and

mastiila maker. Address Seamstress, Herald ofDce.

"¥JLrANT KD.BY A OBNTLRMAN LONG KXPRRIKNC 4J
VT torogsmercl.il bustoess, a situation as salesman In a

lWjeoe or grocery honre Can Influence Southern trade, and
give the best city reterences. Addreas R K.. Herald office.

AbTkr>-A flIT(;ATION7~BY A YOUNG MAN, »
It yearscf age aa porter patker or will make himself
aeserady useful; caa write wed, and ta correct at figures, baa
bad a yeas'a experience, good recommendation given. Call or
address Bo. ? Bolivar si, Brooklyn.

AflT&O.A SITUATION AS RNTRT CLERK IN A
dry goeda store by a yonrg man well aaquatntel with

g'te bnainess. Please address H <1 tfadlsnn square Post office.

H/^BTFD-7a HITUATIoST BY A YOUNG MAN TO AtTv tend bar. grocery store, or drive a berse and wagon; ta
wei acquainted with the city, the best of city reference. In¬
quire at Be. 99 Trinity place.
-ai anted.a "situation, as valbt ob tbaviuTT llngaervajU by a young man wbo speaks English and
French. Orwaoeptlonable tefereaose given. Addreas K. 11.
Wt. Herald affise, for three daya
XtrANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITUATION, AS
Tv gardeaer understands farming Can give the best at re¬

ference. Peaee address J, G-, hot 181 Herald offloe. or 198
Weet tMb ft Can be seen tor two days.
TJLf ANTBD-BY jT YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION Ad
TT pertar or carman; la well acquainted with the city, Ac.
Addreas P. 8 I Herald office.

WANTND-AB COACHMAN, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant yourg man. x sltnaden, in the above capacity;

la wilting lo make himself useful, and hat no o'ljeo lon to go in
the oosmutT; bss satisfactory recoouneneadoas as to shar«a>«r
snd capabl'itr. Call, or address D. i7amiell, harness minn-
fkctocy,DO 4»n svaoue.

TIf AHTJB-BT A MOST RB8PR1 TABL.E MAN A
Ts altuaaoa, as coachman, be thoroughly understands his
tmstaaes in all iu branches, wishes to go In the cou »trv or tra¬
vel. 1 he best of city referenoe can be riven. Address W.
D.. Herald office or corner of 13th st and Broadway. 8M.

ANTET)-^BY A YOUNG MAN, AVRRtCAM, ASTTUa
TT tioe, to drive an eiprese sv*g >n, or as por'er In a stlre,
cr waiter la a first Caw »tramsblp. can give the nest of city r»
ferenee Address William Howes. Broadway Post office, for
tiro da; a.

AKTRD-A SITUATION AS OOA'THMAW, BY A M IN
who understands his jiisiness tn all Its branches. (Ian

be highly recommended 'by his 'a* emp over Ian be seen
lor two days by addreeelng a note toT.O., box 198 tfsrau:
' ffice.

WABTJIIV-A SITUATION. BY A BOY, FIFfgKN
years of age wiib a farmer; has been'n the-on n ry je

lastIhrreyears undervtands the rare of norses an' all %b ut a
farm. Canglve ctty referroces. Please address C. J., H»ralc
office, or SWTth avenu ¦, In th store.

WAJfTSffi- A SlTflATION AH COAOHlf A f, ItT A
middle sgstd Englishmen, who nas h id 11 years' ex »sf(

fftre, and can give htgajy resoectHble reoo umcr.d-,-: IS fro 1
last emoioyer. Address C.B coachma Herald office. f.,
m> <Bf»-

w

SITUATIONS VV ANTEB.

WAN1K^)-A SITUATION, BY A RK tPKOT A BL a, bO
t>«T WMjr yo'in* map, u eoti hmu or (room, under¬

stands Ibe cat* »nd nununnnit cf herse* sod Is a good driver;
do .bjectloo to go a short dUtAnoe in Uir rountrv, the best ot
reference con be given. Plea's ca 1 A! 1S6 Crosby at., InUie
rear, first floor, room So. 2. Can be seen tor twa days.

THE THAOKfl,

ACITIL 1NGIKERB.~OF BIXTmKBf"TrXE8'~U-
perteree, desires a situation, aa draughtsman, surveyor,

or in on arahitsoi ¦ office. Best of refareuces given. So objeo-
tion to anj part ut the Union. Address Oirtl Engineer, Herald
office.

LITHOGRAPHIC PRN AND DRAUGBT8MAW-
AJsoan cioertprinter, capable of making hla own trans¬

fers from plates, will find permanent employment, by address
isg Advertiser, box 1.37(1 rost office Chicago, 111. A partner
ship or share of tbe profits will be given to acompeteu. p rson.
wbo thoroughly understands tbe business, and can con foci It
wl hout tbe c nstant attendanoe of tbe proprietor, whoa.- time
tat otfcerwiw mucn engaged.

M EXPERIENCED MINER, WBO THOROUGHLY UN
dsrstands tbe working of gold, copper, leal, tin ana other

mines, is desirous ot employment, and will a'tend to any ap
plication adareeaed to H. W. M ears of P. W. Jtngs. Rsq If
received within three lays.
A GOOD WATCH*AK*B WANTED-UNN who can
A. repair jewelrv may obtain a permanent sitsatioo. by ap-
p'ytng, with city reference at Tjrtler's jewelry store, 378 Grand
at.

C~1ABPKNTKRB.-WANTFD. TWO GOOD MECHANIC*'
j Apply this day at No. 7 llsekman street, basement office.

A. It. MiLLItR.
UTTER WaNTKD-IN A FIRST CLASS TAILORING
establishment; one who has been accustomed to retting uo

tint rate work, lo such a one, and no other, an Interact la
the b usineas would be given. Sone but the first class nsed an¬
swer this. Address B. C., box 144 Herald office.

ARDENER AND COaCHSAS..WaNTKD, A MAS'
tb-wotigbjy qualified lo Uke charge of a vegetable g ur

den. ana have 'he care ol one horse and carriage. To one
wall recommended good wages and permanent employment
win be given Appjv, on Thursday, between 10 ana 1 o'clock,
at <he office of Wm. B. bmith. 111 Nassau st. third story.

ARD&NK.R.-A STEADY SINGLE MAN, OK SOBER
and Industrious halita, who understands bis business tho¬

roughly, wishes a 'filiation with some respectable family who
would appreciate bis services, as he considers, from his know-
ledge and experience both in ths North and South, ha would be
able to rive general satisfaction. Address X. O., Herald office,
for two days.

TO CARPENTERS ASD BUILDBB8.-WANTED, A
situation. as apprentice to the carpenter's trade; reierenes

given. Ardreat Apprentice, Herald offioe.
SILVERSMITHS..TWO EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
wanted. To such as are competent, constant employment

will be given. Apply to 8. BALDWIN. 170 Broadway.
WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS AND SILVER

smiths..Wanfed immediately, several good watchmakers,
also a good engraver on go d. a plain spoon maker and a card
case maker. To those coming well recommended, steady em¬
ote men i snd good wage* will be girati. Apply to TB ACT ft
McINTOSH, artists' and mechanics' general agency, No. 34)£
Pino street.

TO BOOKBlNDKRS.-WANTbD. 11IRF.E FOWARDKB8,
on blank books. Good workmen may apply at 27 Beek

man si. up staus.

TITPEIhTF.RP.-WANTED, A J03HAND, ONE F I MI
uar wiib sta'iocers' work preferred; also a strong roller

boy. Apply at Snowden's, 162 Pearl st, near Wall, fourth
story.

O^MKHlNlANT TAIL'>BS..WANTED, BT A YOUNG
man. an American auiuation as salesman and pantaloon

cutter; is willing to make himself useful In almost any eaparl-
iv. A line addressed to B Frero, 202 Canal street, will re¬
ceive attention. Best releraxee.

yl'ANTED.A KIR^T RaTK CaKfTaND~PIeTbaKER;
IT must be canable of taking charge; also a young man t >

help on bread and cakes; ulpo a young man to take care of a
horse, snd make hunsett useful in the bakehouse. Apply at
the i omei ot <ourt and Warren sis.. South Brooklyn.

"anted.A SITUATION, as forwarder, in a
bindery, by a voting man, from London. Please address

Mo txline, box lib Herald offioe.

ANTED.AN bXPERIKNt ED PACKER, IN A CROCK-
ery store. Apply at 50 Vaaey sLw

117 ANTED- TWO GOOD WATCH CASE SPRINGERS
TT and ore case maker; steady employment by the year.
Apply to Randolph 1'etera, 72 Dick at.. Philadelphia.
IV' ANTED.A WRECKER. TO RAISE A CANAL BOAT
IT loaded with coal, toot of Washington street, Brooklyn.
Inquire at B. Kelly's, 290 East 14th at.
Tv ANTED.A GOOD PLUMBER, TO~GO TO HART
TT fbi-d, Ct. Apply at Haydtc, E.lm A Sanders', 306 Pearl

street.

WANTED.A SITUATION. AS GARDKNEE AND
groom, bv a man who understands the laying out ot

new grounus in all its branches and can take charge of a team
of horses, or rne horse and garden. Can be highly reooo.
mended front his two last employers. Can be seen in person,
tor two days, at 16 John street, or by addressing a note to
M. P.. box 165 Beraid office.

W*~ANTED.AN ENGEaVBR ON STONE. A GOOD
letterer. to go to Buffalo; steady employment and good

wages given. Adarees. with specimens. W. Wallaoh, 137 Wil¬
liam street, or Warren ft BueU, lithographers and engravers,
No. l:>6^ Main street. Buffalo.

ANTED.A GOOD BRASS MOULDEB, TO GO A
short dieLanor up tha Hudson river. Inquire, between

the hours ot ten ai d two o'clock, of Jno. A. Hatt, No. 9 South
William BL. up staira

COPARTBTKRamr SOTWE8.
®l n nnn -partner wanted, in chicago,$1U.UUU. I Unoia.An old established house In Chicago.
Illinois, wishes a partner »tth $10,001) casn. Tiers are two
parties in the firm now. Tbe hualness ranks first class. and
has been carried on succesiiully for many years; the bustneas
accumulates no bad stock; the house hat done a cosiness of
over $100,000 for several years, and from the rapidity with
which Chicago has grown, and ths immense trade the North
wet is dow pouring Into her lap. gives assurance beyond a
dcubt that the butmess advertised can be doubled. To any
desirous of entering Into the mercantile business, this affords
an opportunity seldom mat with Beferenoe given and re¬
quired. Address, with real name, K. Y., box 37* Chicago
Post office.

(UQ HIM 1 -partner Wanted, with a cash
5>0.lJUU, capital of trom $8,000 to $L1,000, in an
as exclusive cash business The above amount will be so¬
ured by real estate and can easily be doubled whhtn four

months. Acdress , 239 Herald office, and where to be
seen.

fcf) ttfin ADVRBTISER, A BUSINESS Malf.
J-.UUU. would like to engage in some well established
business. All rommuntcaums strictly cmfidoatlal. Address
A. B C.. Herald office.

linn IN CA9H WTLL PURCHASE ONE HALF
®Z."'UU lnierestin a lumbering business In this city,
that will pay from $H,ouo to $5,000 yearly. The business Is
done strictly for cash, consequently without risk. Particulars
will be furnished by C. B. HuWES ft CO., 84 Nassau street.

(£1 Pylin -WANTED, TO PURCHASE A BAKERY,
iPX.vJ'/U. In a good lrcation where a large business can
be doD'; will pa "rora $»0 to $1,500 for a desirable stand and
Improvements. Apply to C. B. HOWES ft UO, No. 84 Nassau
street.

rf\ .A PARTNER WANTED. TO TAKE AN
JOvU. equal Ir'erest In a down town real estate and
commission broker's office of a retiring partner. The office
baa at least $250,000' ot property to self This is an excellent
chance to engage In the above, Apply to C. B. HOWES ft OO.
84 Nassau street.

.Ol 1/1 .A P A RTNKR WANTED, IN AN OLD ESTA
Vt)' 'U, bfished real estate, auction and genera! oommts-
*u« business. Tbe money Is comparatively merely nom nal;
the object is to have r> me uerson lake an interest, and make
himself generally oaefui. Inquire of M. WRAY, 289 Broadway,
room 42.
*Qrwi-A partskb wasted is a light axd
JJuUU gent««l m-inutacturlng business. which pass a iarge
profit aod Is done lor cash. The manuf&u'ory and oOlce are
town town. The man j wanted to take charge of the nfflie
and finance* of the concern. Apply to C. B, HOWES A CO., 84
Nassau street

AO/WI .a PABTSEB WANTED. TO PL'BCflASR
vOUu . the In ereet of the retiring ptrtaer In an oldestab-
listed business, whore tram $.1,000 to So 000 per annum ran be
made without any risk whatever, aa the business la entirely
commission. Tnis 11 a great chance. Apply to GRftKN A
CO.. ?4fi Broadway.
*1 C/| TO *200.-WASTED. A MAN TO TflAVrL
vl'Iv with the subscriber and take the money of a cab .

brated exhibition; to one who would '.Ike travelling this Is >n
excellent opportunity to eee the oountry and make mone .

all for Mr. GILBERT, at the ofllee of the Sew Haven Hone,
414 Broadway.
(»1QC .WaNTKD. immkdiately, as active

man, ' Amera an), having at command $121, to tri-
vel West with the adverUi-er in a genteel business, (not mer
entile). Sa'ary $tb to $12 per week, with all expenses paid.
Address Agent, TO raid otllce.
a PABrNIK~WANTEIT.IN AN EXHIBITION, WHICH
Ol is creating a great sensation in the «Hy now: he must b»
able to appr-prtate about $1500 ApylyatA. P. HIGOI 48'
pianoforte store, 500 Broadway, between 10 and 12 A M.

PARTSFB WANTRD.WITH A CASH CAPITaIToF
$1,000 or $1^00, to join the advertiser 'n a successful

weekly newspaper, it has been established some year*, and
has an extensive circulation. Full particulars given noon aa
Interview. IDrome $5,000 per annum, address Editor, box
121. Berald office.

PARTNBR WANTED.WITH A OA8H CAPITAL OP
from $3.ii00 is tfijOOO, to a first clam tailoring eetablfafo

meat in Broadway. Must be a business man eatable of taking
the entire charge of the books and fioanoesof that
Apply to B. W. BIOHaRDH, 307 Broadway
rioPARTNKRBaiP -A PARTNER WANTED, IN THE
'
j wbeelrigbt and blacksmith business either opetlal or ac

live. I have a first rate stand, and good work. Hatlifectory
reasons given. Address O. P., Herald office, for two days.
TOPARTNKR WaNTKD.-WANTED. A COPARTNER,
J In the general auction ard commission business; one who

hss $5 (100 r K 000 csab st his command. The advertiser has
man? friends aodtcaa obtainl s great trade sod hit personal
knowledge aid standing would be made ralstactory to anr
app leant. Address C. O. B.. Herald office, fir three daja.
Appltcailfns sirlotly confidential.

Notion..the fib* of tan vel«or a Gardner,
carpeniers and builders, wss dissolved, by mutnal con

.eni, the first day of Fsbriary 1888. The bustnteeof the late
firm will be settled by K. Van Veleor. P- VAN VKLSOR.

JOHN GARDNER.
The business will be conducted hereafter at the old plaoa,

360 East Ninth strse«. by E. VAN VKLSOR.
AKTNRK WAKTKD-TO invest a SMALL CaPITAL

la the manufacture of a patested article, which will yield
aa immense profit. Apply at 212 Broadway, room IX
TV ANTED.A GOOD MAN, WITH $&00 OR IL000, TO
T v join the advertiser, as equal partner, In a light maun
factoring business, that will pay $61)00 per year. Ibe sdver
tlaer has an equal amount, and a good business connection.
Addresa. with real name, L. T. Herald office.

TJLT A NTBD.AN RDTRRPBIhTnO~IIAN, TO TRAVifc" with, and join the advertiser la, purchasing half an In
feces' la a valuable patent right for the Stale of Kansas.the
only Stat* unsold. A handsome sum can be reclined in a shut
tsne. Apply at 2S6 Broadway office 24, office of the Kansas
league.

matrimonial.

ASTONIBHINO~T<r'ALL.-MADAMS* MORROW *THBsevenih daughter, has a natural gift to tell past, presentsad fin ure erents, and all the concerns of hie, even the verythoughts end will cause speedy marriage* and show the like
nesees of the Intended husbands and absent friends, and wilt
bring together those who are separated, who will eojiy the
greatest boaptnesi of matrimonial bliss. All who wish good
:uek mav call soon lor relief and comfort. Thousands havs ey
pressed their belief that she Is the mow wonderful awrologlsi
in the world, or that h;is ever been known, though she prv
Uses nothing but what Is ret 'mclleable lo phlloeophsrs No
charge if not sallsfle.l. 76 Bro .me street, between ("inn m
and < lol umbla. Gentleman not admitted.

GRN1LEVAN"~0F RR8PKCTABIL1TV, AGRD 2!
wishes to form the iconalntsoce of s lady in e%<y cl*

cur'iantes between 17 and lit years of nre, uMJais view to
mstriinony. fihe must be pretty IntelligentMpM ol mn
snd highly respectable. Address Emanue. B. Hieyenson, ;ie
raid office.

MATRIMONIAL. A LADV WHRh.s T<¦ w.h'c Iff*
acquaintance of some gem'leman about 2i years o( aes,

tr riew of ma'rtmoey. He nr.nst be Intelligent, man IT acd
warm heat'ed. Money no object Allcimoui' -aims »iretl/
.oafideubal Address Ann <s. N, T. i'os oHijg,

A

¦blp wurrn,

A YOUNG LAOtOOF RESPECTABILITY, WH® 15 A
gt>*d sewer caii ho*' of * eomlonabls hxnc, where ah«

wtli be betted m o»e at the famllj; Bog tffi, Trench or Ameri¬
can preierred. Address A. h. U., H nil office.

» COUfkT%*T MA* May HaYJI a PMBMA A KNT8IT-
a us ion »' <1 good »»««. ss dsl'versr or country egeat, for
teen pub icaum, Md exo uavely by regularly appointed
egeuU. Apply to MARTEN, JOHNSON A 00., Jf Beelmu
street.

A TTKNTION, SHIRT SKWRB8.-FIR8T CLASS SHIRT
A finishers wanted to work In the shrp only. Steady wort
at all seasons. aid the highest prices paid by any establish
turn:. Apply nt Lewi* A Beococa's gentlemen's fashiooaple
amlahing oazav. 656 Broadwny.

MREICAN. KNGLI6H OB COLORED SERVANT
wonted.To take care of two roomi for a gentleman and

lodr. and take core of an infant. Bbe moat be a good aewer,
end a first rate laundress. Barb * we will And a aleaaant
home. Call to Ike morning, at 901 Broadway, near 28th at.

OF WANTED. IN A GROCERY 8T0BK; ONB WHO IB
acquainted with the hnilneaa, aad eon coma well recom¬

mended by hla loot employer. Mo other need apply to Mrs.
bhtiler, 323 Binngtou sk, corner of Qoerok.

CiOOI WANTKD-IN BROOKLYN, IK A FAMILY OF
J fifteen perocn* muri thorough'y understand her battneaa;

no waahing or ironlns to do. Muat have good recommend*
tin a from her loot oity employer. Call at 266 Hick* street,
Brooklyn.
OAOHMAM WANTkD.ONE WHO PEBFEOTLY UN
derwanda his business and who can bring satisfactory tea

timor.lels of character. None else need apply. Adpply atfiO
Broadway, oorner of Kirhanje place, between 10 and 1.
OOK WtMED.-A GOOD COOK, WASHER AMD
lroner fqra family of eight Wages 97- Muat bring un¬

doubted evidence of good character ana quelificstioae. Apply
at US Joralemoa at., Brooklyn.

Bowery drug store, Mo 138.

Drug clkrk wahtkr.-a youmo mah, whll
qualified for the reta'l business, may find a permanent

situation by addreiatrg Lubln, Herald office

EXP* R1RNCED SALESMAN WAMIKD.IN THE DBK33
goods derailment. Apply before 10 A.M.. and after 6

P.M. atA.JakobiA Co.'a, 767 Broadway. N. B..Two cash
boys waited.

iKMAN_hhL? WANTKD-A GERMAN OlftL, AS
seamstress. In a oinall private family; she mud be able

to speak French, and sew nicely; one wbo cannot speak Nag
lish will be more destroble. Apply at 20 Kaat 17th it.

OCBRK.1FPER WaTnTKD-IO OO TO A PLEASANT
city in the htate of Tennessee a young lodr ot pleasing

manners and address, to take charm of a gentle man's home,
where there are no children. Ac dress, stating where an in
terview may be hod, W., box 1,274 Post office.

ELP WANTED.-QIRIB, HAVING GOOD CITY RE-
oommendatlons for their competency, as oooks, washers

and ironers and geseral houseworkers, can now be auppUed
with first rate Rituetiona, In respectable families up town, bv
applying at 470 Sixth avenue, between Twenty elgnth aad
Twenty ninth street*.

VfTLLINKR8 WANTEO, IN HARTFORD, OONNKCTI
iVl cut- Foilr good trimmers on straw bonnets. Wages from
&i to 96 per week. Apply by letter to James Malley. French's
Hotel. N Y this day, Tuesday/and Wednesday next, or Hart¬
ford, Conn,

iTunerTwantkd IMMEDIATELY.RiffH milli-
nera. three trimmers, two st'aw bonset wirers, ten wire

frame make s, and five la7. n bonnet makers wanted, at I..
Biro's millhery. 186 6th avenue Also the same number
wanted at 401 Bndron at

ANTILLA MAKERS VANTsD-NONE BUT GOOD
hands need apply, to whom cunstont employment and

gocd prices will be paid. Apply to a. M. A B. Danes, .'105 an 1
397 Broadway, up stairs,
XfUBSE WANTED.A TIDY. HEALTHY PBOTfWTANT
i\ woman, fully enmpetest to take charge of an tnf int; mutt
have unexceptionable reference. Apply at 85 Lexington ay.,
near 27th st.

PANTALOON HANDS WANT KD.-TO GOOD Ha" 1)1.
steady employment and good prices given. Apply at the

correrr.f Mottand Chatham streets, third floor, over the Rut¬
gers Insurance Company.
SPANISH COPYIST -WANTED, A COMPETENT SP AN-
o iah copyist, for a few days Apply to K. Douglas, 38

Male en lane.

QKWINQ MACHINES-A COUPLE OF OOOD OPERA-
J tors on Senear's sewing machines wanted. Those only
wbo are thoroughly oompeteni need apply. Also a few good
gaiter bit ders. nt 42 Atb rcey street.

Salesmen wantbd, in habtford. Connecticut
.Two active young men who oerieotly understands the

tancy dry goods business. Salary from %" to $8 per week.
Apply to James Malley, at French's Hotel, this day, Tuesday,
acd Wednesday next, or Hartford, Conn.

SALESWOMEN WANTED, IN HARTFORD CONNKCTI-
cut.Two girls who ore active In making sales la a taacr

Hartford, Coon.

OALkSMAbfWANTEr.ONE WELL ACQUAINT SD WITH
O hestery and embroideries, who has had experience Id this
city to such a one good wages and steady employment would
beglrm. Apply to J. M. Carwtn, 307 6th avenue, corner of
19th «t.

Seamstress wantf.d-one who understands
well the ladies' dressmakisg, tor a small family. Apply

at 90 Franklin St. near Broadway.

TtO VEGETABLE GROWRRS..A PERSON WANTS TO
get some gardener or vegetable grower to deliver through

the summer three or four articles, say the amount to be from
SI <mo u, $3,0uu. acd the price agreed upon beforehand,
note addressee C 7., Herald offloe, will be attended to.

'|MJ 8H1R1MaKKkS..PERIONS FULLY COMPETENT
1 to co the finest stitching fit will be folly for any other to ap
p'y) will hear of work, I *r whloh the beat prices will be givea
by addressing J. H-, Union square post office, lor three days

ANihil.A SERVANT. TO DO THE GENERAL
housework tor s small private family of two persons;

she must be a Protestant, a good washer and lroner. and
used to cleanliness. Those who do not know what servant
means, or who wi«h to run the streets at night, need not apply
A gtri recently arrived preferred. Apply for three days at
196 W. 31st street.

ANTED-A WOMAN AS NURSE; YOUNGEST OniLD
two years old; she must understand sewing, and bs

willing to do chambersork. None but Protestants need ap¬
ply. Pngl.'sh or German preferred. Apply at 27 Waverley
place, the 23d. 24th and 2&th Instants, before 11 A. M.
YA'ANTRD.A GOOD PLAIN COOK, WA8HF.R AND
It lrcner; a woman about 90 years of age; she must be a
Protestant, and of kicd disposition, with good city reference
riuoh a or e can obtain a good situation. In a private family, by
asdieremc 8. A., Hera'd office, which will receive immediate
attention.

WANTED.A GOOD COOK WASHEB AND IBONER",
a Protestant, to go to the country for the summer; one

wbo can give good reference as to honestv. neatness and capa¬
bility. Only such seed apply at 120 Llvtngstoa sC, firitdcor
east ot Smith, right hand side, Brooklyn. .

II'ANTED^A good"COOk7 WHO_UNDERSTANDS
Yv her bailors* aad Is a good washer and lroner: also, a
chambe maid. willing to help |waah andiron, will bear of an
excellent situation by applying, between the hours cf 9 and 12
o'clock for two days, at 229 West 34th it., near 9th avenue.
Protestants preferred.

ANTED IN A PUBLIC INSTITUTION. A STEADY
woman, competent to take charge of the kitchen and sti

perlntecd the cooking, a'so a chambermaid, and a person wso
understands cutting cM dreu's hair and wilt take charge of the
persr Dal cleanliness of the ohl dren. Apply st the institution,
55th st. and Kaat river.

*]LJ ANTRD.TWO COLORED GIRLS; ONE AS COOK;TV the other m <taami>«rm,dd and se unstress. Best city re
fererces required. A pply at 3.1 Irving p ace.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO CH tMBERWORK AND
VI w:iit on the table: ete muit understand the care of ch'ld

ten; cttv references required. Apply at 201 West 23d at., be-
'ween 10 and 1 o'clock.
OTAlTID-i MIDDLE AGED PROTESTANT WOMAN
"V to take the entire ohargt of two infanta, twine; to one

with >ood references and fully competent, liberal wages will
he siren, apply at ft Vaudam et ,

WANTF.F-AN ENGLISH, SCOTCH OB GERMAN
Protestant glrL, to do the genern' housework of a email

frmlly A competent. willing gtrl will find a good place Ap¬
ple at 222 Court at., between Harrison and Degraw, Brooklyn.
Of ANTED-A SCOTCT, ENGLISH. WELSH OR IRIBH
"» Proteetant girl, to <lo the general hooaework of a amall

'anally. Applt. between 10 and 2 o'clock, at 63 Carroll at.,
Sotttb Brooklyn.

Wantf.d-a woman, TO COOK, WASH and iron,
in a email faraiir ehe must be wCIIng to make herself I

generally useful, and have good references. Apply at 31 Wee1
15th st.

TTUANTED.AN ENGLISH OR SCOTCH WOMAN. TO
TV do ccoklns. waghlrg and ironing, and hon»ework down

s'airr. Alto, one for np stalra work. Apply at 45 Weet
24th st.

«'A>T»D.A RESPECTABLR AND COMPETENT" girl. :<s nurse :in>l assistant ohnmbennaid. Apply after
9 o'clock a. M at 17 Chariton st.

WANTE1 .A YOUNG WOMAN. TO DO THE CHAM
berwcrlt cod waiting ano to atslst In the fine wmbing

end Ironing, of a private 'nmlly. Oo-d city referance required,
vt ages f'i per march. None but Protestants need apply, st 81

,i AMMO IN BROOKLYN.A MIDDLE AGED W)
¦ men to oke core ol a small family and to do the hiuse

w, rk, wathlrg, Ac-.'sbe;muri he a resee-table steady and Indus-
'rices perron, withg <-d lecommeadattons. A steady p'ace
end rair war-s Inquire a'. Ill Fniton et., for Mrs. Louisa
Brownfels, In :be box lactorr. third story.

WANTID.A WOMAN. TO DO THE COOKING, WASH
tog and Ironing and down stairs work ol a small private

lamlly. t na per'eotiv competent, with go-d re'erencee, will re¬
ceive good wage*. Apply at 42 East 25 h st.. pear 4th aveooe.

WANTED-A WOMAN, TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
wcrk; a net be a good rook, washer and lroner, French

rr Eng'iah preferred. Apply at 161 Hchnrmerbora street,
Brooklyn.
TTt-ANTBD-A OTRL. FROM 12 TO 14 TEARS, TO AB
TT list ta bousework, In a family ot two persona; she
must be neat and 'Idy and willing to make herself useful;
. nrh will have acomiortaole borne. Inquire for tw# days at
52 feullivan St.

TITANTED.TWO PROTESTANT WOMEW; ONE TO
TV eoik, wash and Iron, the other as nurse and chamber
maid. In a small family. In Jersey City. Hcotch prsfltrred;
wages 86 per month. Apply at 35 Nassau st. up stairs.

WAETED.A GIRL, TO DO THE GENERAL HoDHF.
work of n smsll private ffemlly; must be a first rate

washer und lroner and good plain cook: Pr-gestam preferred.
Apply at 71 Laight at.

WANTED-TO GO A SHORT DISTANCE fN THE
country. a strong, rimpotent, willing girl; must be i

good plain oook and first rate laundress Such a one. bringingunexceptionable recommendations from her last place, caa
have a good situation by applying before Monday next at 27
xcharmerhorn St.. Brooklyn. A Protestant preferred. Wages$6 per month.

WANTED-TWO OIRL8; A WOMAN WHO IS FULuY
competent to do the cooking, baking, washing and iron'ng

ofe private family, also a young girl lor light work and er¬
rands Good reference required. Apply at 5h K ist Broad¬
way. baeement, trom 9 Ull 12. lor two days.

WANTED-A COLORED WOMAN, As CHAMBER N alD
and to assist In washing and Ironing. City reference re

quired. Apply »t 75 East 23d st.

^yrOMAN. WAITER WANTED ONE WHO 13 A'jC J8"
tomed to the work of a flnt class liouse None ne-dap

py unless evrerleneed as such. Also, a »oong woman 'o a«
.ist ,n general bonaeworkr Apply between 11 and 1 at Nr. 13
. . st 25th st.

v\ ANTED A PLAIN AND Nl'.AT HKAM9TRKH-I, ON <
who will make herself generally useful. Steady employ

ei will be given. Apply at 127 Greenwich st.. In the store.

TH'ANTED.A SMART BOY, ABOUT FIFTEEN YKaKH
*V of age ae waller and to make himself generally us itnl.
Appir- a) 114 Cedar St., from 8 to 11 o'clock A. M.App'r
u ANTED AN OYSTERMAN, ONE THAT N >KK-
tt stands ha business, a single man preferred. Ap ily at
y sr batten Hours. *5 Bowery

IEANTED.A FIRST RATE WAITER, ONF WHO H
V porfwai/ oompeieol ard undersl ode her bus'r tho
.4ily Nope hot those Laving the her of "}'. tm-" ne-jc

'¦j a log Ksgt ish m.

HELF W&NTSn
VI7"ANTED.TWO PR6tK8>ANTTqIRU!; SknTTl
*» laundress, tie otrer u chambermaid. Apply at 24T
Wast ragtonst. betweeu 8udl)o'clock.

\\l ABTPD.i"COLOR! D GIRL^fWPI.VK OB EO.: «t-
"1 teeo years old, to live wlib a small family up t i»n, Ap-

ply at 70 W*H street In ths basement, betwena 6 lad 6 o'clock
this aiternoco.

w

w

w

Kb 1 Kit IMMBDIaTKLY-TWO do -D UKE <-J4 n
km, a'ao. an apprentice. Apply at 3*1 2d avenue, be¬

tween 2U b and Slat sis.. irom 7 to 1.
rXNTltD.A TlRST RATE COOK. WABHKK AND

Ironer; and a mi:die aged woman u ohambrrmvii
nod eeamwreaa. Those a bo can come we I recommended may
apply at 197 Clinton at., South Brooklyn.

ANTED.A FHOTkRTANT OIRLTtO DO CTAMBER
work, wanking and Ironing Apply at 1469th at., be

iwern Broadway and 4th av., tenement door.

WANTaD A GOOD COOK, WASTER aNI) IRONKR:
one willing to make heme t generally uaeinl In a private

family. Uood reference required. Apply, to-day, at 218 Katt
Broadway, corner of Clinton at.

aNTBD.AN AMERICAN OIBL. TO DO GENERAL
housework; she mu>t he neat and tidy, and well rectos-

mended None but auoh need apply. Call at Mra. Hagaman's,
20 Jefferson at.

WANTED -AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT OIBL, TO
do 'he work o'a amall family; to one that will oome for

rmall wage*. a good home will be offered, and treated aa one
of tba faml.y; no one but a Protectant need apply. Apply at
366 Bleacher at.

WANTKD.A RhflPKOTABLR YOUNG OIBL, TO
learn the iliiiawiiakliiu. and live In Ihebonaa, where there

are but two In the tamlly. Apply for two days, at Mra. Car-
roll'*. Canal at., four doors weat ot the Bowery.
tlf ANTKD-A COMPaTKNT WOMAN, AB WUR8E AND
T T reamatrem; one who has been used to the care ot children.
Also a cook, washer and ironer; one who 1m cleia y and willing
German* preferred. Apply from 9 to 11 o'clock thla day, at
111 Weat 13th *1., between 6th and 7th aver.

fXTANTRD.AN ENGLISH GIBlTtO DO THE WORK
IT ot a amall printle family; must ba a good waahar and

ironar; none other need app y. One newly arrived preferred
Inquire at 366 Eait 12th st. near Dry Dock, opposite the No-
yeliy wotka. In the basement, tor three days.
\V ANTED-A PROTESTANT OIBL. TO DO THE
TT general housework of a small tamlly; mutt be a good
washer and Ironer, and under*tend olaln cooking. German
< r Scotch preferred. Apply at 32 Poplar at., Brooklyn.

antfd-in a private family, fob general
housework, a respectable English or German girl, who

speaks English; she must lie a good washer and Ironer. To
one competent, steady employment and good wages will be
given. Apply at 92 Stanbn at.

(XT'ANTED, A TKACHBB.A GENTLEMAN TOlTRACH
TT five small chl'dren In Mississippi, seashore residence la
summer Must teach Greek. Latin, French, mathematics sad
piano mui'c. Must be Industrious and of finished qualifica¬
tions. Salary liberal. Addraes H. G. Blaebman, Ternon.
Miss.
U ANTED.TWO MEN, POR A LIVKBY STABLE; ONE
TT aa washer, who tborouahly understands hie badness;end the other aa groom To those who understand their baal-

neea a liberal salary will ba paid. None other need app y.Call this day at 118 Clinton place, near 6lh avenue.

rfectly ucdetstands his .business may apply at No. 2WANTED.A PROTESTANT WAITER. ONE WHO
perf

Washington st.
ANTED-IN A KUBNITUkK STORK. A PKB9i)N
who la a good salesman and competent to set up work.

Apply to A. P. Ulanck, 336 Hudson et

AITRR WANTKD.A GOOD SA'OON WAITER. ORB
used to the business, civil and industrious, may apply at

Clark's ice cream saloon. 833 Broaiwar, corner of 13th at.

ivtantkd-a fmart, actiVEYOi;ng'man"bTor 19
TT yesrs of age, who has worked ut br.iae moo .11.s. Ap-p'y at 262 Water at.. In tbe rear.

attkr wanted..apply to w. henry wellsr
713 Broadway.w

\\l ANTKD-TWO OR THREE MEN. IN A LIGHT BU8I"v nesa. Falary #9 a week and expenses. Those from the
country. English or Pootch. preferred. A capital of f'om $10
P. Iw required Apply at 16 Beekman street, third door, first
door.

ANTED.IN A RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE. ONE
or twi young men. us fa'eamen, and one or two voutha,about 16 or 17 years old Address B. B. B Herald office,slating uge, qualifications, and wh.u salary expected.

LITANTKD.AN UNMARRIED MAN, TO ASSIST ON A
TT farm and In the .garden. Apply at 246 Merinr street,
next to the cornercfWaverley place, between the hours of 9
and 10 In the morning.
WANTID-A BMABT YOUNO M aN, OF OOOD HA-
TT bits, to ae; as bookkeeper and caihier In a retail cloth-

Irg ertabliahment Reference mug be uoexceatlonable as to
honesty and capability, ! alary ab-mt $100 a year. Also, twosalesmen wanted In the same establishment. Address F. B.
8., Herald office.

\1' ANtED-A FARMER AND WIFE, THE LATTER TO
TT do dalrv work; without children. Also, an active co¬b-red boy, to wait on table and drive a wagon. Inquire of Mr.

Jones, 24 William St., office third floor.
ANTED-A YOUNG MAN. IN A WHOLESALE
wine and liquor establishment, In the c ipacity of book¬

keeper and sa erman. One who has a pleasing addraes and
can Influence a good cash trade may addresv in hundwrt'logof sppl leant, with reference. Warren, Herald office, statinge.ilary expected.

ANTED-A SALESMAN A fD A BOY, WHO HAVE
bad experience in retailing dry goods. Apply at cor¬

ner of Carroll and Columbia sis.. South Brooklyn.
YVTAITEBS WANTKD-AT 306 BROADWAY: THOSE
TT who nidersiand cleaning silverware preferred. Applyafter 10 o'clock In the morning.

WANTBD-A BABE C1ANCE.AQENTH TO 8KLL
valuable articles, row in family use, In this city andFutes. Also, one smart man on salary. Good salesmen can

make from five to ten dollars per day. No humbug. No book
business. Apply at 212 Broadway, corner of Fulton, room 22.
No letters answered. BBABYN A HUBBARD.

WANTED-A GERMAN BOY, 8IXTERN OB 8BVBN-
teen years of age. to work in and de lvcr goods trom a

a grocery store. He must come well recommended. Apply,oetween tbur and five o'clock, this (Wednesday) afternoon, to
Mary A Co., 338 Cth av.

WANTBD.A 8MABT, ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT
boy, from 13 to 17 years ot nge. in a wine Importinghouse; one willing to make himself generally userul, anil who

Is not afraid of work, and who resides with his parents. Ad¬
dress. in handwriting of applicant, J. G. Herald office, statingsalary and reference.

WANTED.A YOUTH, TO AS8I8T AT THE B90K8;
must write a good hand, have a knowledge of figure*,nod be willing 10 make himself generally useful. Salary, first

year, $160. Apply at 80 Beekman street

YXTATNKD.A BMaBT. INTELLIGENT LAD, TO AT
v Y Und in a shipping office ana go on errands. Applv at 87West st, comer or Albany, up stairs, from 10 to 12 o'clock.

SEW PATE SIT.

HANSOM'S FATFNT BALANCE PRESSURE VALVK.
hydraulic ram.

The above ram, which In a recent Invention of the patentee,Incapable ot forcing water to a greater eleva'ion than anyruber ram, with toe same head and supply of water, and war¬
ranted not to atop working at any time, U there la a sufficient
supply of water, and no leak or atr-traps In the drive pipe.
in the ordinary ram the valve rest* upon the aperture I' la

designed to cloie. presenting a mnch larger upper surface for
the pressure In the air chamber than the area on the lo we
surface, on which the water acts In opening It; consequentlyme pressure per i<|uare Inch required to lilt the valve U as
moid greater In proportion as the area of the upper surfs* Is
greater than the area of the aperture-hence tu great lots of
power.
ibe principal Improvement In this over other water rams,

consists In tha upper and lower su:facet of the valve opening.into the air dumber.being ot the same area the prestore
per square Inch required to open It Is but slightly greater than
it a' In tbe air chamber, consequently there is no loss of powerIn Its action- bence Its ability lo throw more water than other
rsms, which having valve seats, are liable to catch and retsdn
send or gravel, anu thereby to leak and get out ot order.
Other Impoitsnt advantages will be sppaient In viewing It

whist In operation
The annexed statistical table of faeta is derived from the ope¬

ration ot my No. 2 sized ram, now at the subsnrioer's place of
business and vlaloie eterv say.the said apparatus Is supplied
by a one inch drive pipe, thirteen teet long «.-ranged for all
tbe different e'evation* staled. Ihe various sizes perform the
<ams proport'onate functions, Each larger jtze will raise
more than double the quantity of water In a given time.

TABLE.

o m

as
7 t*

Is l|ger* ° It
o-

o m

s-£ o

§>
Ss

I 5* Sp 3
¦ 9

: I* : > M : I : I
8 teet ai teet. 84 galls.

46 "
1-3 b ti-et 20 feet

8 44 40 " 1-7 5 ¦' 40 "

8 44 fiO " 30 " 1-10 8 " 60 "

8 44 80 " 26 .' 1-14 6 " HO M

H .. 100 " 20 " 1-18 5 " 100 "

7 44 20 " 64 .' -4 4 " .20 "

7 11 40 " 34 " 1-H 4 " 40 "

7 4* fiO " 26 " 1-12 4 " 60 "

7 44 HO " 20 " 1-16 4 ". HO "

7 44 100 " 16 " 1.'20 3 " 20 "

G 44 20 .' 45 " T-5 3 " 40 .'

G 44 40 " 37 " 1-9 3 " 80 »

G 44 00 " 19 " 1-14 2 " 20 ».

t> 44 80 " 16 .' 1-20 2 " 40 »

6 44 100 " 13 .. 1-25

?.?
:t4 gal g.
20 ..

IS "

11 M

8 M

23 "

IS "

10

IS "

9

1-6
1-11
1-17
1-23
1-29
1-7
1-16
1-22
1-30

Hfi
1-30
1-U
1-30

The subscriber has been a practical p.umber in this dty and
else where for the past twenty years, and trusts, by strict at ten
'.ion to the business, In all Its various branches, to merit foil
confidence.
Hie above rams will be put in operation in any part of theUnited Flutes, and guaranteed to ral«e the quantity of water to

elevations above stated, and all hydrostatic* entrusted ,t» me
will receive immediate attention.
Persons roanlrisg hydraulic rams may receive Information

as to the size of ram, strength and calibre of pipe required, by
aescrlblng the quantity ot water the spring produees perminute, and the rail or head of water, the e.evatioo It has to be
raised, ana tbe distance it has to be throed.
Lead pipe, sheet lead, brass cocks, pumps of all descriptions

for sale at manufacturers' prices, and all other articles In the
Business at the lowsat rates. The above water rams are made
sod for sale by

THOMAS HANSON, Role Patentee, 137 Third hv..enter of Fifteenth street, New York.
UErsnENCSS.

Henry A. Colt, Esq., 44 South D. if. Les, Esq., 20 Ferry st.
htnet. Dr. H. ilslsted, Northampton,J. B Oaatorth, Esq., 42WU Mass
Ham stEdward J. Woolaey Esq ,Kdward Halght, Fsq.. Rank of Astoria.

Commonwealth. JamesT. Soulier. Esq., Prss
Hem y Suydsm, Esq.. New Bask of the Republly.
Hamburg J. Fresnoit Hall, Esq., New-

Charlrs Kqteland, Esq., 49 oort R. L
Wldlamst Joseph Orinnell, Esq., New

Jo*epb R. Curtis, Esq.. Hyde Bedford.
Park.

_
N. P Willis, Esq., Cornwall,Jsmea L .JoDes, Esq.. do. Orange county, H. J.

Wm. K. Burton, hsq., Olen Oilman Hudley, Esq., Hast-
4ore. lags.

W. I>. Abbott, Esq., West- Andrew H, Mlckle, Ksq , 110
Chester county. Water st.

Maibone place, Newport. R. I., April, 1HM.
8m.In reply to yonr note I would say tha'. you placed one

of your No. Shydrantla ram* noon my premises, aoontefgbeen
months sgo. near a rassrvolr cf water, which Is supplied liv an
unfailing sprti g. This reft lr Is nearly tb'eu hundred
yards from my dwe'Ilng, and e "a a tall of eight fleet you ele¬
vated the water seventy-elgh' - to a tank in tne upper
story, from whence It ladtstrihu- w olpee In var'ous aires-
Hons. The rem delivers into the * about 1 600 gallons daily;
and by this meai.s afonntain a<v i teet m diameter and
three feet deep ts keot constant . .<' running wa^yr, and a
let is furnished which can thmu han twen'y feet iqlothe air. The surplus not used ai> ' Ft gallons each tin,
Fcrves to water the terraces plans <wer* This in»tru
inest works constantly, winter and without freezing,
and without cessation with no mti* nw weary, no net-ve
to relsk, no fireast to feol lalntness it ¦. u-»to m» csn hardly
he estimated, as It furnishes us lilth ''ted ruopv otitic,
rureast water, which w lavishly tin.

^
,it tha >a regard

to estnomy in Its employment. Ifmv -m can nc of anv
'»rv)ne to the publtc, you may exit- aov form you
b are Yours verv truly. .' -cott Hall,
Mr. Tito* is Hankow, New York city

n.AUTION.THh PUBLIC ARE OA III t Tl All AINRT
J Infringing on the patent of r. O Wli* u inch stands

andea'es. Tbegenuine an- spurred on Hi torn, C. O.
W:l»on's Yarkee Mutch Ntanl* and hafe«, Phi:, id are wir
isrird lo stand any climate So d who »sa'e s a, H, Wat-
mopgh. sol-' sged for N«s York. No 4 St irra- a - -at

C. 0. wlLw.t- i'u.:*4elpla,
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hoakdino and lodging.
qi a bboaYway. aoms~or booms on the be-
«7lU cad add third floors. 'urni'bed or unf lruishei. with
board. Also ver* pieMast itngle rooms. Aii the modern im¬
provement*. Reference* cutuiial.
0T7 WASHINGTON 8TBKKT.HOARD DOWNTOWN,
^Tl Board and L-Jglrs, $3 »l to Inboard without lodging
(3 per week, lodgtiif. by the week. II 21 to $2 60.

FRaNKLlN ot*kbt~ nrajT HUDSON..tur-
nished rooms for singe gentlemen, ».. |ti per rnnlh

id advanc*. Looalon oasurpamed. * lso, to let or lease, two
miles from Harlem, and opposite a depo<, a house, containing
six rooms, with store. Price >6 per month. A rare chance.

NINTH hhHKKT..811ITS OF HANDSOMELY
furnished rooms a> let, to tarntiles, with prlrate table,

or tingle gent emeu, with paibai board. House first elasi,
asd conveniently located la Mlath street, star Broadway.
14 K TWELFTH STREET. NEAR SECOND AVENUF..-
ItsO Booms on the second floor, front, with board. 81ogle
gentlemen, or a gentleman and his with, oan And reasonable
aooommodaUors; pleasant rooms; permanent boarders taken;
personao! respectability please call; reference mutual; tamly
private; tew boarders taken; modern Improvements, and loce-
Uon pleasant.
lyf r HUDSON STREET, FRONTING ST. JOHN'S
XrtO square, <0 let, with board, a front room with bed¬
room; house has all modern Improvements. References ex-
changed.
TTq K1GHTH STKkKT, OPPOSITE THE MEROAN
Ittu tlleLlbrsry..a laiy and gentleman, or several gen
tiemen, may have pleasant rooms, with board. Beferenees ex-
changed.

m NINTH STREET. THIRD DOOK BAST Ot BROAD
way.- Furnished rooms. In suits or separately, to gen

tiemen, with breakfast if required. First class house, with al
tie modern improvements.
11Q WKRT TWENTY BROOND STREET, KBIT DOOB
11'/ to the church, bet ween Six'h and Seventh avenues.A
gentleman and wife, or a party of single gentlemen, can obtain
very desirable lurnisbed front room, on the second floor, asd
back extension room, on the first floor; all the modern improve¬
ments ; and the comforts of a home may be secured; references
exchanged.
(VI PBINCR STREET, FOUR HOORN WEST OF BBOA D
01 way..A handsomely furnlslied parlor bedroom, suit*
bie for u gentleman and wile, or two single gentlemen, with
hoard. Also, a hall bedroom, for a single gentleman. House
Brat class. Location very desirable.

Fast TWENTY THIRD 8TREET.-HANDSOMMLT
tarnished aparlmsnti, with board, may be obtained (pri¬

vate table, If deelred,) on Aril and third floor. Apply as above

7Q SPRING 8TBEET, FOUR DOORS FROM BROAD-
« O way .To let, several handsomely furnished rooms to
single gentlemen with attendance. The location Is near all
the first class hotels.

¦AST TWENTY TBIRD STRhHT -ONK OK TVO
tamllles can be accommodated with board and fine

i->- mi, handsomely furnished, on seoond and third floors. The
bf a e pleasantly located between Fourth and Lexington ave-

81

74

70

38

FRANKLIN 8TRKBT, FIRST HOUSE WEST OF
Broadway..A fine large front room, bedroom and

pantry attached on the second floor, to let to one or two gentle¬
men; breakfast served if lequtred. Also, single and double
rooms, all Deatly furbished. Inquire as above.

/IQIEAST TWELFTH STREET, BETWEEN BROADWAY*JO nnd Fourth avenue. A large ana desirable front room
on seeend floor, wel furnished, to let to one or two gentlemen,
with breakfast if required; private amlly. Terms moderate.

at) RKMSRNj STREET, BROOKLYN HEIGHTS..A
u largeacd e'egantly tarnished room, upon second floor;

also, two rooms upon third floor, suitable lor a family or for
sir gle gentlemen. Location delightful, gas, bath. Ac. home
oomforts and a good table. Dinner at six. References ex-
r hanged.

GRF.AT JONES 8TRKBT^raF"KfmRlTitEOOND
floor (unfurnished, except carpeting 1 oan be had oo

reasonable terms, with hoard. If Immediate application be
made, a'so, two rooms suitable for gentlemen. The house
contains all the modern improvements. 38 Great Jones street,
near Lafayeete place.
07 NINTH STREET, NkAR FIFTH AVKNU1S .TWO
O I handsomely tarnished rooms to let, with board, suita¬
ble lor ger-t'emen and their wives or single gentlemen, in the
first class house No 37 b inth street.

ABINGDON SQUARE, WEST SIDE, SECOND BOUSJI
north of Back street, a desirable location for the summer.

Apartments, with boaru, oonvenlsntfor famtttes or single gen¬tlemen. Beftrenoes exohangod.
PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD RENT SOME ROOI 8
to a gentleman and bis wile, or to single gent'emen; the

house Is new.with all the modern imoroveesents, and pleasant¬
ly situated between Broadway and Fifth avesue. Please apply
at 47 Thirty-flrat street References exchanged.

GENTLEMAN AND 1118 WIFE AND A FKW3INOLK
gentlemen can be accommodated with good board an 1

pleasant rooms, at 129 Hudson street, near Charles.
I.L PERSONS WI8HlNO"BOARD OR BOARER8, IN
city or country, are invited to call at the great Boarding

Exchange, 712 Broadway, being the oldest and best in the
Union; boarders are politely directed freeot charge Board¬
ing bouses, private families and hotels, promptly supplied.

B. D. GOODWIN. Principal.

A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TO LET..A OKNTLE-
tdhd and wife or two single gentlemen can be aooommo

dated with board at 247 West Tmrty-flrat street, and will find
the com torts of a home. Reference required.

PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD D18POSE OF A PARLOR
and bedroom, 00 the second floor; also, a single room,

with board. The bouse contains gas, bath, Ac. Apply at 126
West Twenty-secmd street, between Sixth and Seventh ave¬
nues. Bete: ences required.
rHTND80ME~StIIT-OF ROOMS to let. FROM MAY
a 1, with board, at No. 62 East Sixteenth street, near Irving

place; or the entire secotd floor would be let to one party, andccoktng and attendance furbished. House private, ana eon
talnlng ail modern Improvements.
* PLEASANT LARGE FRONT ROOM, FURNISHED.
t\. suitable for a gentleman and wife or two single gentle¬
men, may be had where a few boarders are taken, at No. 229
West Fourteenth street. 7 he best ot rrteroncss required,

STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD LET TWO
handsome! v furnished rooms to a eouple of gentlemen,with or without board- The house contains all the modern

Improvements, gas, bath, Ac. Apply at 169 East Twelfth
street.

I.ARGK AND PLEASANT FRONT ROOM, EITHER
furnltbed or unfurnished, with large pantry attached, in

toe second story, may be obtained, with board, at 644 Houston
street, rear Broadway.

FEW SINGLE GENTLEMEN CAN BE aCCOMMO-
dated with furnb-hed rooms in a private family, 99 8iat«

street, Sou'h Brooklyn.

A.1

A.1
A GBNTI.KMAN AND WIFE, OR SINGLE GENTLE:V men. can be accommodated with pleasant room*, fur¬

nished or nnlurnlsled, with board, tn a amall private t'amEy,and no children. Situation and rooma pleasant. No. 185 Had-
. on street, near St. John's park.

YOUNG FRENCH GENTLEMAN OF HIGHLY RE
spectable family, lately arrived in this city, wishes to find

a handsome furnished parlor, somewhere hp town. He w >u
jrefer to meet with a young willow, from 20 to 25 tsa-s o d
being of good manners and agreeable company, with whoa" be
may ftnd the comfort of a home. Address L. M., Herald otllua.

LADY AND HER DAUGHTER, TOGETHER WITH
two single gent'emen, wish to obtain board In a privatefsmily, or where but few boarders are taken. Would like

young company in the bouse. West side at Broadway, below
Twelfth street, preferred, or In Brooklyn. Terms not to ex
cvod *6 per week. Address Vincent, Herald office.
a BPLlNDIn FURNISH* D PaRLOR, WITH ONE OR
X or two bedrooms attached, to let to cne or two single gen¬

tlemen. in s private house, wbhjsll the modern Improvements.
Also, a siitg'i t. oin, with gas. Apply at 96 Prince street, a
tew doors we«i of Brosdwsy.

A GENTLEMAN OR TWO HINULB GaNTLtMKF,
willing»0 ri om together r.n hare an elegant furulsbea

parlor with board in a small private family, on very re ison-
able terms T ehouse has the modern lmprovemeats. Din¬
ner at 6 o'clock. Two door* from the Eighth avenue cars.
Please call at 104 Perry street.

HAND80MB PARLOR. ON SECOND FLOOR, T«
let to a gentleman and his wife, with board; also, ao-

nomniodations tor two single gentlemen; h)use first class; onhr
nsrttes of first respectability accommodated. Apply at UBVBleecker street, oppcslte Depan row. No moving tn May.
A PRIVATE FAMILY-WOULD l.KT TO TWO ellOLRxV gent'emen a well furnished room, either large sized or

¦mail, without board; terms 13 per week. References ex-
changed. Apply at No. 9 Marten street.

SUIT OF WELL FURNISHED ROOMB..TWO OR
three gentlemen, or a gentlemen and wife, can obtain

very desirable suits of moms, or single rooms, with board. 11
re<|itlied. In a first class bouse, with all the modern Improve
merits, convenient to cArs and stages. Inquire at 71 West
r ourteeotb street, first boose west of Sixth avenue.

A T THE BOARDERS' EXCHANGE, NO. 2 APPLE.i\. ton's Building, 846 Bmadvay, you can obtain desirable
permanent hoarder*, with less trouble and expense than bv
uny other method. Board seekers politely diree'ed to lbs most
deriiab e bouses tn this city or the country. Information gra-

is. G. H. SMITH A CO.
A YOUNG LADY WISH Eft TO OBTAIN BOARD IN A(\ prlvHte family down town. She will be from home duringthe day. Terms moderate. Address K. M., Herald office.
GENTLEMAN, WHO HAS BERN TEACHING INTH 8
city lor the last two years, desires to find board In a prlvi eFrench, Spanish, German or Itali an family, living in Brooklvt,In exchnnge for which be would give ieaaona in French. Spanish

or writing. The best of references given. Call or address A.B , to Congress street, Brooklyn.
OABD..OENTLKMBN AND THEIR WIVES AND
single gentlemen can be accommodated with rooms, fur¬

nished or unfurnished, tn a pleasant location, two blocks from
Broadway. In Houston street; gaa. bath, Ac where HpaolahFrench and Portuguese languages are spoken. For porticolars, spnly at 93 Crosby street, between Spring and Prince
Ktrsets. firm 8 to 12 A. M. end 6 to 8 P. M.
OABD-AN UNFURNISHED FRONT PARLOR, ON
the first floor, and a furnished hack parlor, on the second11 -or, to let, with board at 80 East Broadway.
OARD -FAMILIES OR SINGLE OENTLRMkN. W1 ¦
desire to make a change, will do well to call at 398 Four-,

avenue, where they can obtain pleasant rooms, with foodheard, on moderate terms. References exchanged.
OARD..THE OWNER OF THE HOUSE 13 LAMAR"
tlre place. Twenty ninth street, between Eights and Ninth

avenues, having a large house and a small family, will accom¬
modate one or two gentlemen and their wives with board;
ror ins on second floor. Ibe house is of the first olass, and the
locution unsuroaaeed bv any tn the city, having a private parkin front. Apply as above.
OARD-A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD LET T«~A
gentleman and lady, and eouple of single gentlemen,peasant rooms. Apply at 15 Warren ptaoe, Charles sweet, on

tage route.

Board..a handsome back parlor and lar<" aextension room adjoining, on first floor; a room and be .

room on third floor, may be had bv a party of gentlemen, with
or without board, or by a gent email and wire, at 71 Hammond
-?rest, between Fourth and Bleecker streets. Gas tn the
rooms, and tree use of both; also, rooms without board, at 108Grand street, first block west ot Broadway.

OAKD.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. ALSO TWO ORthree single gentlemen, can be acwnmoiated In a pri¬vate f.imlly, with a choice of rooms, with board, tn a first
class brown stone front house tn Twenty first street, near Se¬
venth avenue. Apply at No. 9 East Eighteenth street.

B~OARD.TWO DESIRABLE LARGE ROOMS; ONE
on the second floor, suitable for single gentlemen, or gan-

tlemen «nd their wives, with full or partialDoard; priest mo¬
derate for those wanting board for the season. Apply at 434
Hodson street, corner ot Morton.

OARD, IN A "STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY.-TWO
single gentlemen can be accommodated with two hafl

looms, id the second story, (on the same floor with the parlors >
and partial board, In a private family, where there are no
11-order*, in a fl'gt olass house, with all the modern improve
marts, invest Thirty fourth street (which Is a 100 feet street
I r-iween Broedwav and f-even'h avenue. The neighborhood
Is in surpested« Hinges and Sixth avenue cars pass within a
vlu rt distance of the house every minute ueferenc.es gives
si il reqt tred. Addresa Home, Ilera'd office.
OARD IN T~ PRIVATE FAMILY. IN BROOME
Greet, near nroadsrar..Several gsn 'emen may obtain

rcumit, furnished, and partial board oe without board, with
u«s of ba'h find g»T by aJdriwit - H Herald offlca.
QOARD DOWN TOWN..TWO OR THREE OENTKMk.N
«j c.sr be accommodated wl'h board, also a lew day board-

»t 40 Hrelrsoest re»r College pl»ce.

¦ tOARD IN BROOKLYN..PLEAS AFT FURNISHEDIA rrom.o. f-w families or single geeUemi-n can h- had at 54
»'uc 0c ktftct. Qvfl miua'At' walk from ihe Hcu'h ferry.

B
BDnKDIflO AJfl> LidDUUO.

OaEtTIhBllOOELYN.FIVK MINOf KS FP. >M FML
ion ferry, »l 6! High street. References an ft tagtd.

BOaRIMN OLINIOB PlACH.-A VEaT rLKAdAWf
rait of room* for * gentleman aud bis wife, 01 ding e gea-

tlemeo Alac, two ample rooms tor g»ot emeu. Mid tbui-
mean lir a pbystaiun, at ho. 97 Cllalou place. Olnnjr at all
o'clock.
(OARD IX BKOtKLYN .THAT DaBlRABLM BOOM*,

Mr mnile senilemou, can be obtained In a new haese,
pteasmtly situated and oonrenlaat to Wall rmt or Swdk
tsrrf. deferences exchanged. Faroes wishing to seoaiW
rootna befor* let of May will please apply at 59 Stale aire*.
Brooklyn
OABD IN BROOKLYN..LARGE ANI> HM aL'-j BOOMS
wi b all the modern Improremr nta. (tillable for single gsa*

lirirei and a gentleman and bit wire, within five minuter,
walk of the South terry. Inquire at IMS Henry at-, Brooklyn

B_OAhlTlN BKOOKLYM..A GKNTuKMAN ANDWIFf!
mid a few single gentlemen, can be aoeimmodateg with

good board and ple«f»nt rooms. by appivlag at 08Stale street,
corner of Garden at, five minutes' walk from the South and
Wall (tree' terrlet.

OARD IN BROOKLYN..A LaOY HAVING A NSW
bouae, with mndera improvements. would like to dispose

of a front parlor and bedroom on the second floor, with boa-d.
References exchanged. Aoply at lis Lawrence street, be¬
tween Fulton svenue and WlJJoughby street.

OABD IN BROOKLYN..IN OAKDKN STREET. Ul
tween Wall street and South ferries, very desirable rooms

for the summer, with board, can be bad by gentlemen and
their wIveB or single gentlemen. Apply at Si Qarden street.

Board ih south bbooklym.owe suit or
three rooms and two single rooms, at 252 Hicks street, nearWall street and South ferries
OARD, IN JERSEY CITY.-TWO YOU SO GRNTLE-
men can be accommodated with a nice aire room and par¬

tial board, In a private family, by applying at 24 Morris street,within five minutes' walk of the ferry.
OABD WANTKD-FROM~PIR8T OK MAY, FOR A
gentleman, wife, and two daughter*. U and 5 years ef

age. Location between Broome and Twentieth streets, and
Second and Eighth avenues Two rooms, oa second or third
floor, unfUrnlshed, with bath and gas. Address Loring, boa
1(10 Herald office, stating terms, which must *e moderate.

OABD WANTKD-FOB A OENlLKMAN AND WIFE,
in rome pleasant family where the price would bereasoa

able. Local on not above Fourteenth street. Address B. T.,Broadway Post office.
OARD WANTKD.FOR A GENTLEMAN AND Hit)

wife. A pleasant room, or room and bedroom, (Unfur¬nished) in a private family, breakfast tnd tea for gentieauu,and full board for his wile. Terms uot to exceed ten dollars
per week. AddreeeL. P. B., Herald office.
OABD WAFTED..TWO 8I3TER9 WI8H TO OBTAIN
board in a plain private family. In the vicinity of a Pulton

ferry stage line, east of Broadway. Terms moderate Plesee
address or apply et 196 West Sixteenth street, Mrs. Wright's.

OARlTWANTED .TWO UNFURNISHSD ROOM3, ON
second floor, with boaH, tor two single gentlemen, below

Tenth street. Address C. H. Herald offloe.

Board in Brooklyn..a handsome suit of
rooms, on the second floor, suitable for a gentleman andwife or two single gentlemen, in a private family. The house

la desirably located. being within three minutes' walk of eithorSouth or Wall street ferry. Terms moderate. Apply at 66State street, opposite Garden.
OARD.-PLEASANT ROOMS FOR SINGLE OENTLE-

it en, with board: dinner at six o'clock: bouse has all tbemodern improvements. Apply at No. 156 Waverley place

BOARWNQ-TO LET, TO H1NG LB O8NTLEM RN, A.
good room, with ges, and partial board, in a private lioue.

Apply at 18 ('Union street Brooklyn. References required
OARDINO. A LARGE AND PLEAS A.NT RAOS
parlor, with pantries attached, to let, with board, tar¬

nished or unfurnished, at 83 Heury street, where the comtasteof a home may be enjoyed.

BOAFDINO.-WANTKO, IN BROOKLYN, IN DKAN
or Pacifio street, near Nevlns, two rooms, parlor and bad-

room, or one large room, with use of parlor, with full board
lor three ladies. Address, stating location and terms, which
must be moderate, Board, box 3,931, PoetofUoe, New York.

OARDINO -PLEASANTROOVS WITH EITHER FULL
or partial board, can be obtained on application at Me. 81White street, a lew doors from Broadway.
OARdTrG.FOR F1R8T CLS88 FAMILIES IN Tfl«
oountrv, about 25 miles from tbe etty. In a beautiful and

healthy neighborhood, between Glen Cove and the Long Island
Railroad. Every accommodation that is desirable. Betarea-
eee lexcbanged. For particulars ioqulre of John Haas, 182
Greenwich street, or of Mrs. Hall, on the premises, {Jericho,Long Island.

OARDINO,- A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM ONSECOND
floor to let with board, to a gentleman and bta wife; alas,two hall bedrooms, to single gentlemen, at 46 Norfolk street,four doors from Grand. A girl wanted to do general house¬work : must understand cooking. Apply as above.
OARDING..98 WEST TWENTY-FIFTH STREET,
near Seventh avenue..Families wishing to obtain fur

nisbed or unfurnished rooms, with board, ean be handsomely
accommodated, or n lew single gentlemen. References ex¬changed.

OARDING..A PRIVATE FAMILY OCOOPYINO A
modern house, n few blocks west of Broadway, near

Bleecker street, would let to a gentleman nod l.idy, or taro
single gentleman, a IrOnt parlor and bedroom on second floor,with part'al board: loll board for the lady. Please address H.P.. box 150 Herald office.

OARDING..A~PRIVATE FAMILY, OCCUPYING A
first class house. In West Eigh'eenth street, near Fitth

avenne, bare at their disposal a suit of room, unturolshsd,third story, front, which they will let to a gentleman and wile,
or two (Ingle gentlemen; bouse eontvns all the modern Im¬
provements; dinner at OK o'clock; terms moderate. For su¬
perior accommodations address 8. A. M., Herald offioe.

OARDINO..ONE FRONT ROOM, EDITABLE FOB A
gentleman and lady, furnished or unfurnished, with full

or partial board, and one single room to let. at 10 Henry street;
ooe ot the pleasantest louses In the city tor summer. Bathsin the bouse. ,

ROOKLYN-A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE, OR
two gentlemen, can obtain very dealrablo rooms and

board, with the comforts of a borne, In a first class bouse, no:
more than fen minutes' waik from Wall and Fulton ferries.Apply at 68 Wtlloughby street. References exchanged

CIOUNTBY BOARD. -A CONNECTICUT FARMER. BN-
) siding In a beautlfnl location, easy of access by railroad,

can accommodate ten first class boarders from 1st of Mar.Terms moderate. Tbe proprleor can be seen for too days,trom 9 lo 10 A. M and 4 to 6 P. H, at the office of J. A.Knight A Co., S33 Broadway, up stairs.

IpIRRT CLASH ROOMS-TWO OR THREB GENTLEMEN1 ol tlgh respectability, mayob aln an elegant parlor, threebedrooms, bathing room and water c oset. uli on ihefi-<it floor,with oartlal bosra. In a new, elegant brown atone residence, a
tew doors west of Broadway, in Ninth street. Address bos1,131 Post office.

R

F1URNDHKP room wanted.fob a gentleman
and wife, with board for the lady on!»; a house preferredwhere only a few hoarder*are taken; location near Broadway,net below Canal itreet. Address, stating terms, which mustbe moderate. E. W. D.. Ber .ld offioe

URNISHKD ROOMS TO LET IN BROOKLYN.WITH
or wttnout partial btyird, to one or two gent eraen, or te

a gentleman and wife: the bouse has ail the modern lmprsve-meats, and the nltuauin oonrenlent to the terries. Address,with reference, X. A.. Herald cilice.

Furnished ob unfurnibhrd booms to let,wl bout board, to single gentlemen, or to a small fatal/,at No. 44 Leroy street, corner ot Bedford.

BTuKMHBKD IlOUH*~To"LET^ WITH BOARD.-THE
bouse la connected with the Bt. Dents Hotel, in Rieventfc

street, sod wtU be rented to a family by the week or other¬wise.
MUBNIBHhD RHOMB.-A single gentleman canC obtains turnlshed rocm, oorualning grates and gar. at $2."»> per week (or It would be 'ot to two at 13.10). tn a small pri¬vate fnmtlv confer lent to Stxth avenue cars and Broadwaystages. Call at 100 West Twenty seventh street.
l>urm8hed1ir unfurnished front parlor.r with bedroom aDd pantry attached, to let. to on* or twosirgle gentlemen. Apply at No. 45 White a'reet, a few doom
. est c f Broadway.

J"K.BBKT CITY.A Ml SIX PRIVATE FAMILY OAJIaccommodate two or three gentlemen with good rtwith or without partial board In a first class house, five i
tea' walk from the terry. References indispensable.W.. box 5,<07 New York Poet ofiloe.

PARTIAL BOARD WANTEr-FOB A OENTLEMANand his son, full board for daughter, near Broadway, be¬
tween Houston nnd Fourteenth street Private family pre¬ferred. Terms moderate. Address D. J., Union square roatcilice, for three days.

OOM TO LET.8KOOND FLOOR. BACK ROOK. PURntshed or unfurnished, to gentlemen, at No. 6 Bond street
COMB, WITH BOARD- URAMKBC7 PARK, 106 BASFTwenty-first street..A handsome suit of rooms, fur¬nished. constating ot sarlor, beurcom and bath connect id. alarge closet, with a fine run of (he park, a delightful sunt-*arresidence, will be vacated soon, can be secured by applieattoa.It made Immediately.
OOM8 AND PARTIAL BOARD WaNTKD-IN HOBO-ken, by sevsral gentlemen, with some respectable family,terms must be moderate. Address Mr, Knowles, Heraldoffice.
OOMB WANTRD. WITH BRKAKFA9T..TWO GEN-Uemep wish to get a nicely fumBhed oarlor with two bed¬

rooms. or a large double room, In the vicinity of Union souare,or on Broadway above Fourth street. Address, with lull eartteuJars. B. B., box 2.478 Post offioe.

STATKM ISLAND..BOARD MaY BR HAD FOR TWO
or three families, ha a pleasant and healthy neighborhood,salt watar bathing and boating convenient For furtherpar¬ticulars inquire or Mr. Acklaad. 77 Barclay street

JUITEfl OF ROOMS TO LET.WITH OR WITHOVfboard, at 72 Past Fourteenth street Union square.

SPLENDID FURNISHED PARLOR AND BEDROOM TOlet, to one or two single gentlemen; also, a single room, la
a private house, with all tie modern improvements, withhoard. In a French family. 555 Houston street, a few doorsfrom Broadway.

LET-TO ONR OB TWO SINGLE ORNTLSMKN, Afurnished bedroom, In a private house. Inquire at 40Sixth avenue. Reterenoee exchanged.
ANTKD.BOARD, FOB A LADY AND GENTLEMAN(with a widow lady preferred), where there are no otherboarders. Address, stating terms, which must be moderate,E. W., Herald office.
ANTED.TO LET, A PLEASANT FURNISHED
room, to two gentlemen, with or without partial board,tn a small family. Location desirable. Terms moderate.

Also, two Indlee; tailor-esses preferred. Apply at Mo. 2 Pitt
street, corxer of Grand, fbr one week.

ILLIAM8PURO.-BOARI) FOR A GENTLEMAN AND
wife, and two single peraona, hi the most beautiful partof the city, with a smau fnmiiy premises unequalled: threeminutes trom ail the ferries, or 25 minutes from the City Hall.Ntw York. Best of reference* given and required. AddressX. Y.. Williamsburg, or Union Square Post office.

AWROLOG1.
i STROLOGY.-DR. WILSON, LATE OF 90 BROOMEA street' can be consulted on all eveats of life at his nffise,172 Delancey street Terms.Ladlea 50 cents; gentlemen, $1.Birth required, and no humbug used.
ARD..MADAME PRSWSTRR RETURNS THANR8 TOher friends nnd patrons, and begs to say that after thethounerdi, bo h tn tbia city and Philadelphia, who hive con¬sulted her with entire sad if*<-uon, she feels confident th at tothe 'lunations ol astrology, ove and law m.itteri, and books ororacles as relied on constantly by Napoleco. she has no equal.She will tell the name of the future husband, and a'svhe nameof bar visitors. 7fi Madison street. Speedy and aure cure ofpiles and corns by a remedy cf her own.

Clairvoyance..mkh. hkymour, no bphin<» m .a taw doors west of Broadway, the most suooeasfnl medi¬cal and business clairvoyant in America. Asthma, liver >'>i»nlatnt, (aver and ague, scrofula, debility, Ac cured. If cura¬ble. Unerring advice on business, absent friends, he. 8atisfar.tton guaranteed, or no pay.
f V'AlRVf iY sTiT'K..IiADIRk] MRB. HAYES IB THR
V clalivovart that you mutt consu l Hbe can curs yourdii'-aacs and give sou a true Seconal of tout absent trlenda.
Iiusitere, Ac. Call and are for'ourselves. Office 170 Oraa-f
ill PC f atlitectory examlnat'ons given, remember, or bo paytaten. Er. Hayes, e'cctrlclan.

MaT'AMF. TP \i7m7la, THKMOST WO NT) VRFU L All
ti'i op let In the world, won d Inform her friends and »l>e

public of Vow York th«t she bs.s returned Irom the Hindi,wbee she has been consulted by thousands on past, oreseat
SI ' fut ure event* Can he seen for a »hnr( tlm« at Iter rem
dcee. T,Q Grind street, third story bwk room.
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